WHAT'S HAPPENING???

VALENTINES DAY
Thursday, February 15
BOLINAS-STINSON WHITECAPS
Regular monthly luncheon/meeting of seniors' group @ Rod & Boat club, 11:30am

ED MATSUGA & RAINY EYES
Live Americana/folk music @ Smiley's, 8pm, no cover

Friday, February 16
MARTY O'REILLY
Live blues/folk music @ Smiley's, 9pm, $8-10

Saturday-February 17
OPENING RECEPTION
Recent paintings by Mary Siedman and Joe Siedman at Gospel Flat Farmstead Gallery, 2-4 pm

DREAMS & SOUL STORIES
by Carol Luther & Mimi Calpestri @ St Aidan's, 10-noon/1-3pm

HIGHWAY POETS
Soulful rock music @ Smiley's, 9pm, $10

Sunday, February 18
CRUSHING SPIRAL ENSEMBLE
Live jazz @ Smiley's, 5pm, no cover

HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!

February 14: Oliver Whitcroft
Diane Blacker
Melinda Morgan

February 15: Ian Gaffney
Tobi Earnheart-Gold
Johnny Ratcliffe II

February 16: Pat Tassa
Christine Borg
Agnes Shimon

February 17: Zorro Drux

February 18: Sergio Brady
Mark Seligson
Joan Hammermann
Tony Onorato
LIVE MUSIC THIS WEEK

Wednesday, February 14
Larry-O'kel Come belt out your favorite tunes. (FREE, 8pm)

Thursday, February 15
Ed Masuga/Rainy Eyes, Americana/Blues. (FREE, 8pm)

Friday, February 16
Marty O'Reilly, Acoustic Folk & Blues. ($5, 9pm)

Saturday, February 17
Highway Poes. Rock/Soul/Blues. ($10, 9pm)

Sunday, February 18
Jazz Afternoon w/ The Crushing Spiral Ensemble, Americana/Folk (FREE, 5pm)

We make advance tickets available online and for popular shows, at the bar, so please join our email newsletter for ticket sale alerts, www.smileyssaloon.com/music

Dear Artists,

We are looking forward to you contributing your artistry to the 2018 Bolinas Community Center’s Art and Garden fundraiser April 28th. Your art is a big part of the auction and a favorite of all who attend.

We are deeply grateful for your participation.

This year’s theme is “Garden of Bolinas” celebrating the glory and uniqueness of our Bolinas.

Call us 668-2288, stop by the office or email randiestcenter.org if you are interested in participating.

Thank you,

Randi Arnold
Lia Sabatini

We need someone to take over coordination of The Spirit House. I have done it for many years and am no longer up to doing it. Please call 868-9052 if you are willing to do this. Many Thanks, June McAdams

MIGUEL BUSTAMANTE DENTAL CORPORATION

24 Wharf Rd Bolinas
415 868 0911

Ken & Sam Levin
Window Cleaning
415.663.9669
West Marin’s Best

...a socially-acknowledged picture-loving town because to like to drink the water out of the face to like to eat the blueberries in like the baby it is liked to burned to three however been there. This is what can be done in a way to save this. Prist, beautiful.
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TNS The New School at COMMONWEAL
Nature • Culture • Consciousness

Feb 24, 3-4:30pm (in Bolinas)
Pete Coyote
Lifting the Fog of Fake News
April 29, 3-4:30pm (Bolinas)
Joanna Macy
World as Lover, World as Self: the Wisdom of our Grief and Outrage ~registration required~

451 Mesa Road • Bolinas
Information & registration: tns.commonweal.org
YOUR HEARSAY NEWS IN THE RED

Unless you are among the estimated 8% of people who are color-blind, you may have noticed that today's paper is printed entirely in red. Unfortunately, this is not one of our bold artistic gestures, but rather because the black ink pump on our printing press has broken.

Replacement parts for this particular machine are pricey and hard to come by, so please consider making a donation of any amount, to help us get back in black.

If your love of the Hearsay compels you, you could drop some cash by our office at 270 Elm Road, or send a check to Hearsay News, PO BOX 327, BOLINAS 94924

Thank you for your ongoing support of the Bolinas Hearsay News.

- Jeff Maucon, Friday Paste-up and Printing.

Commonweal Symington Forum 2/9

I was privileged to attend some of the morning session before I had to leave for my health care work in Sonoma. I left with my mind opened in a way I'd never had imagined. As a mind/body practitioner of very many years I hadn't noticed I still kept attitudes about emotions, the mind and the clinical facts of health conditions in cloistered areas as if the convenience of those separations needed to remain an essential commitment. I'm not sure I can change that habit/reflex but I'm grateful for the efforts of the larger Commonweal community purpose and practice giving me the chance.

- Ned Hoke OMD, L.Ac.

Last sign sighted, c.1980 (pic by S Heilig)

Last Rays in the Garden

They lasted a long time didn't they

those rays

Joanne Kyger October 28, 2016

Commuter &
Cultural Center
dance palace

For more information, to volunteer, or to join Call 415 663-1075 Save $ by buying tickets in advance at: www.dancepalace.org
Reconstruction and Recovery - The Post-Civil War South

Eleven Months On The Road: A Walk Across America
02/15/2018 - 7:30pm to 8:15pm

Internationally acclaimed award-winning Samoan writer and performance storyteller Sia Figiel shares her 11 month trek with her fellow Samoan artist friend Mario Lemeta, from Washington D.C to Long Beach CA.

Fundraiser for the Dance Palace by the Inverness Garden Club 02/16/2018 - 7:00pm to 9:00pm $20 adults, $5 children

SHARKS of the Sanctuary is a fundraiser for the Dance Palace by the Inverness Garden Club. Join us for an exciting family-friendly evening of shark stories, photos and videos and then enjoy the traditional dessert smorgasbord! The program is presented by David McGuire, marine biologist and shark advocate. David McGuire is the director and founder of Shark Stewards. Also presenting is Scot Anderson, pioneering White Shark researcher for the Global Tagging of Pelagic Predators (GTOPP).

West Marin Standing Together Meeting 02/17/2018 - 3:00pm to 4:30pm

The purpose of "West Marin Standing Together" is to speak out and take action on behalf of the planet, the environment, of economic and social justice, and of the democratic traditions of our country. We welcome all our neighbors who want to be part of a community effort to share information about local, state, national and global issues and events, and to plan and carry out strategically effective collective actions.

Sign by Stuart Chapman/Photo by Steve Heilig
Spring Cleaning

Stuart 2001 Bounas

Spring cleaning

for a new start

new start, new start

Spring! Love is in the air.

Spring! Sex is everywhere.

Procreate, reproduce,

Nature's pumping with new juice.

Rutting, bumping,

Jumping at the chance.

Stately now we do the courtship dance.

Spring! Watch the birds and bees.

Spring! Flowers on the trees.

Bloom and blossom,

Leaf and bud.

Spring is pumping in the blood.

Mating ritual and new romance.

Stately now we do the courtship dance.

BOLINAS: At 1:52 p.m. grease was on fire in an oven.

"The deal-breaker was when he said he was once abducted by aliens." (Girl to girl, overheard on the 22-O'Shaughnessay by Adda Dada)
Bolinas artist circles themes of destruction in new publication

By Silas Valentino

"Hello 2018—let's find the starfish in our brains." So begins Bolinas artist, musician and woodworker Charlie Callahan's new publication, "See Life," and for the next several thousand words, readers are brought into the author's swirling manifesto. Locals may know him as a drummer in various bands or through his exhibit at the Bolinas Museum in 2015, which featured glowing blue sea urchins emerging from the wall and scavenged items he used to express dark ideas about ecological turmoil. He's also an avid surfer and splits his time between sea and land. "See Life" both warns of an imperiled planet and serves as a catalog of his artwork. His abstract and tangential prose explores topics ranging from how human beings have destroyed the earth in just a couple of centuries to his social observations from a vantage point between real and metaphysical worlds. "I've never been diagnosed with attention deficit disorder, but my thoughts skip from one to another without filling in the blanks. I'll write in the same way, another balloon lights up and I go there," Mr. Callahan said. Three local editor friends—Ashley Eva Brock, Katie Eberle and Nicole Lavalle—cast an eye on his 9,000-word essay before it went to print. "I love Charlie's brain, and in the editing process I was trying not to curb or tame it down," Ms. Brock said. "I tried to make it more cohesive for people so they wouldn't get lost and put it down." Religious iconography and references appear throughout the publication (the cover depicts a starfish crucified to a cross). For Mr. Callahan, who grew up near the Bible Belt in Ollio, the way humans are destroying the earth is comparable to the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. "I was thinking back to my childhood and how I was being obedient to a religious doctrine," he mused. "Coming from a quote-un-quote Red State, there are really strong opinions on both sides. I was trying to challenge all of that from a more philosophical point of view. And people get more fired up about things when you use religious icons," Ms. Brock, a clothing designer who shares her studio with Mr. Callahan, said. "See Life" also can be interpreted as commentary on sea star wasting disease, which has ravaged populations of starfish and is linked to rising ocean temperatures. "They're dying for our sins," she said. Copies of "See Life" are available through Mr. Callahan, who can be reached at frottinlava@gmail.com.
February 12, 2018

Michael Rafferty
Ballinas Review News
P.O. Box 327 Ballinas, CA 94924

Dear Michael,

On behalf of the Board of Directors, staff, volunteers, and all associated with KWMR, I want to thank you for your support of KWMR's 2019 Auction of the Radio Concert. Your donation is appreciated.

As a supporter of West Marin Community Radio, you help to maintain and enhance the quality and integrity of our locally produced programming. Our station, known as the West Marin Media Network, features local and national programs.

Your donation will help KWMR to continue providing excellent programming and foster a stronger presence in West Marin.

Amanda
Amanda Cowdrey
Executive Director/Station Manager

Mia
Mia Johnson
Underwriting/Development

Your Donation: Ad in the Ballinas Review News

California nonprofit 501(c)3 organization

This letter confirms you have made a donation with any benefits, services or privileges to exchange for your contribution.

Today
Partly cloudy.

Highs: 56-63
Lows: 33-45

Thursday
Mostly sunny.

Highs: 58-65
Lows: 35-47

Friday
Mostly sunny.

Highs: 61-70
Lows: 37-49

Saturday
Mostly sunny.

Highs: 61-70
Lows: 37-49

Sunday
Partly cloudy.

Highs: 55-64
Lows: 34-49

---

Photo by Curly Rigg
SERVICES

TAX TIME AGAIN!
Susan Howlett Johnson
868-1134

SHJ 3-30

CONFLICTS? DISPUTES?
WEST MARIN MEDIATION CAN HELP -
confidential, effective, impartial, free. 415-868-0493

SGX

BRUSH TO MEADOW TRANSFORMATION
Heavy-duty tractor. Mowing / backhoe / roto-tiller / diskng / plowing / post-hole drilling. Don Murch -0921

DMX

FIREWOOD • HYDRAULIC LOG-SPLITTING • HAULING

CHX

TREE SERVICE
Fine Trimming • Hedges • Removals • Brush Chipping
Insured #676377 Steve Ryan 868-1584

SRX

AIRPORT? HOWARD DILLON HAS A SUBARU SW
for all Bay Area (& beyond?) destinations.
Many local refs 868-2144

HD X

WINDOWMAN: REPAIRS SINGLE AND DOUBLE PANE
windows, gliding door-repairs, screens. Reasonable.
No extra charge for West Marin. Sean 415-699-6204

SBX

IS YOUR DOG IN NEED OF A BATH OR HAIRCUT?
I have several years experience and I would love to help you out. Please contact Jenny Riviere at jenny.riviere@yahoo.com
or 415-868-1134

JR X

HOUNDDOG HEAVEN: DOG SITTING
By the day or overnight. Big enclosed yard.
Contact Judy 868-0782

JMX

FAST, RELIABLE WEED-EATING & BRUSH REMOVAL
Services: Poison Oak • Scotch Broom • Rake Out tu Hauling.
Available 7 days a week. Gabe 415 532 5226

GC 4/16

From: Lorenzo Farlinghetti

General grounds maintenance. Tree work, brush chipping and tractor lot clearing. Poison Oak and bramble vine removal. Sensitive to native plant, bird and animal habitat. Transform your overgrown lot into a beautiful landscape! For a free price quote call: Lorenzo Farlinghetti, 415-965-9121 or email to, bolinastrees@gmail.com

Regular meetings in West Marin


HEALTH & HEALING

June McAdams, RN
Compassionate and Skilled
Hospice Care Home Care
Newborns to Elders
Coastal Marin Only
More than 15 years nursing experience
(415) 868-9092

KWMR Radio
Highlights

FRI Hall Hall Rock'n'Roll 7 PM
SAT Traditonal Tunes 6 PM
SUN A Raisin in the Sun 10 PM
MON Local Politics & Issues 8 PM
TUE Desede La Bahia 2 PM
WED Music of the Hartern Renaissance 2 PM

More information at KWMR.org

FM

90.5 Point Reyes Station
89.9 Bolinas
92.3 San Geronimo Valley

Regular meetings in West Marin

Liagnatese School Board
2nd Thursday 6:00 p.m.
Campanella Center

SGV Healthy Comm. Collab.
2nd Wednesday 3:30 p.m.
Campanella Center

SGV Nutrition Advisory Co.
1st Monday 7:00 p.m.
Lag. School

SGV Planning Group
2nd Monday 7:30 p.m.
Campanella Center

Dennis Palace Board
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.
Campanella Center

Point Reyes-Ocean 4-H
1st Monday 6:30 p.m.
Dance Palace

Bolinas Community Center
3rd Tuesday 5:30 p.m.
WHD old gen

Point Reyes Village Association
2nd Thursday 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Bolinas Library

Sinson Beach Village Association
1st Saturday 10 a.m.
Dance Palace

W.M. Lions Club
1st/3rd Tuesday 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Comm. Center

Bolinas Lions Club
4th Thursday 7 p.m.
Sta. House Cafe

W.M. Rotary Club
1st Wednesday 6:00 a.m.
Rod & Boat Club

W.M. Chamber of Commerce
1st Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Toby's Feed Barn

Shareable Unified School Board
3rd Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Sta. House Cafe

WMA/Jerome School Site Council
WMA

KWMR Board
3rd Wednesday 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Sta. House Cafe

Inverness Public Utility District
4th Wednesday 6:00 p.m.
Sta. House Cafe

Inverness Assoc.
4th Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Sta. House Cafe

Inverness Association
4th Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Sta. House Cafe

Inverness Park Association
4th Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Sta. House Cafe

Bolinas Comm. Public Utility Dist.
3rd Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
BCPUD office

Muir Municipal Water Distric
3rd Thursday 6:30 p.m.
MCWD office

Bo-Stin Union School Board
2nd Thursday 6:30 p.m.
Bolinas campus

Sinson Beach Water District
3rd Saturday 9:00 a.m.
SBWWD office

Bodega Bay Public Utility District
2nd Wednesday 6:30 p.m.
BIDPLO office

Tolmales Village Comm. Serv. Dist.
2nd Thursday 6:30 p.m.
Tolmales Village Comm. Serv. Dist.

Tamalpais Town Hall Board
1st Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Tolmales Town Hall

Tamalpais Design Review Board
3rd Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Tolmales Town Hall

Tamalpais 4-M Club
3rd Monday 7 p.m.
Tolmales Town Hall

North Marin Water District
1st/3rd Tuesdays 7:00 p.m.
NMWD office

Bolinas Fire Protection District
4th Mondays 7:00 p.m.
BCPLO office

Tolmales Bay Youth Center
Last Tuesdays 6:30 p.m.
Tolmales Town Hall
LOST & FOUND

LOST: MY PAIR OF SUNGLASSES ON THE BIG MESA
on Monday 2/5, possibly on Alder. They are Suncloud brand, in
brown/tortoise, and polarized. Relatively cheap glasses, but I’d
still like them if you find them. David 415-669-1200.

LOST: FOLDING ALUMINUM LADDER,
about 12’ tall, was taken from Bolinas Museum’s
courtyard/storage area. Please notify us if you have any
information on its whereabouts. 868-0330

LOST: YOUNG CAT WANDERING AROUND CRYING
on Alder between Aspen and Birch – gold and black with big
fluffy black tail -868-1840.

LOST: RED AND WHITE SCHWINN BEACH CRUISER
with back rack. Taken from 49 Wharf Rd. on Friday Dec. 29
Please call Jason if you have any information: 415-819-9681
Thank you.

FOUND: ON NYE A BEIGE 8 FT. 1 IN. SURFBOARD
fell off a car driving on Park Ave. If it’s yours,
call Peter (415)596-0041) to describe and arrange pickup.

LOST: SMALL GUATAMALIAN COIN PURSE
between the coop and the park on Tues. Dec. 12. Please return to
Mary -0902

LOST: 4X4 SKETCH PAINTING, GREEN AND BROWN
of a buffalo by Kate Likover. It was lost Sunday night 12/10,
 somewhere around the BCC, left in a brown sandwich bag,
Curly Riley-2162

Call 868-2128, check the Library Marquee, Calendar in BCC
Foyer or visit www.bocenter.org for more info & special events!

MONDAY
- Somatic Exercise
- Cooking Class w/ Nissa Pierson 6th-8th grade,
- Pilates Mat w/ Lisa Townsend
- Yoga w/ Angela Stetka (February 2018)
- Diaspora Dance w/ Amber Hines (March 2018)
- 9:30-10:45 am
- 3:30-5:00 pm
- 5:30-6:30 pm
- 7:00-8:15 pm
- 7:00-8:30 pm

TUESDAY
- Diaspora Dance for Elderly Women w/ Amber Hines
- Pirate Pizza: Call (415) 328-1066 to preorder
- Aerial Arts for Youth w/ J. Haligood (Back Feb.)
- 9:00-10:15 am
- 3:45 - 4:15 pm
- 5:00pm
- 7:00-7:30 pm

WEDNESDAY
- Pilates Mat w/ Lisa Townsend
- F.L.A.G. ship in front of Library (6-5yrs)
- After School Theater w/ L. Townsend (Starts 2/7)
- Beginning Yoga w/ Brenda Stine
- 8:30-9:45 am
- 1:15pm - 2:30 pm
- 2:45 pm - 5:45 pm
- 6:15-7:30 pm

THURSDAY
- Yoga Flow w/ Brenda Stine
- USDA food bank
- Spanish for 3rd-6th Graders w/ Lillian (Starts 1/14/18)
- Spanish for Adults w/ Lillian (Starts 2/8/18)
- 7:30-9:00 am
- 12 noon
- 4:30 - 5:45 pm
- 6:00 - 7:30 pm

FRIDAY
- Pilates Mat w/ Lisa Townsend
- Ballet w/ Erika Townsend (no class 4th Fridays)
- Place Like Home (Free Brunch 4th Fri of Month)
- 9:00-10:00 am
- 10:30-12:00 pm
- 11:00 - Noon

SATURDAY
- Diaspora Dance w/ Amber Hines
- Move & Tumble w/ KT (4-6 yrs) Starts 1/14/18
- Dance Fundamentals w/ KT (7-9 yrs) Starts 1/14/18
- (No classes with KT last Sunday of the month!)
- 9:00-10:30 am
- 10:00-10:45 am
- 11:00-12:00 am
- 11:00 - Noon

FREE

SOFA BED
Redwood frame and thick foam pad. Use as couch or single bed.
Call Liz Grace – 1882

UPRIGHT PIANO MADE BY WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
recently tuned. Bolinas Calvary Presbyterian Church is giving
away this Oldie but Goodie.

Call Pinetree @ 415-516-7382

Submit articles, ads and drawings by midnight
Sunday, Tuesday or Thursday for publication the next
day. Or request a link to the password-protected web-
site to read online plus info on how to subscribe.

868hearsay@gmail.com